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UIVFNlTY MAY INKALK Vis]TS „„NgygRIS pwi,Y
'~i»»i. I o(I pKTllRE MpilNTIt',

"1"CLUB ELECTS 'EDUt A'ffQgplAuit..

'wenty-four young Idahoans clad . = ) ' Drawn U u

President jv]. G. Neale broke the Esch House to Hpvc marine blue haVe set out to brin
routine order of his affairs yester-

o „,g W]thill Two Wccks,, Charles Heath was e ect p

RCCOmmCI]dhtiOI] MadC tO day morning by making a trIP 0 p ty
g

t o ion t t tho Says Blair ident of t

'rC Or CCCSS r Co]le e
p ion to Washington State

a o w of the club held Tue day ev g LoJ]g Quizzes Are Declared
I'C Ol'CCSSgry College at Pullman., Dr. Neaje Silent rules for sorority rushing if theh owners never go near the Mounting of Pictures for the Gem

went to the Pullman schmo] in the will go on Friday morning January water. They are one-piqce suits of of the Mountains wil
morning and made a short tou of 30 and ]edging will take place ~R very pretty shade oi'lue with rouary 15 according to Wayne
inspection with President Howell Saturday noon February 7, it was ~the symbolistic "dab-chick" or "he]] editor.
of Washington State. announced recently by Gladys diver" emblem on the front. This Pictures for which ap'pointments

After tbe inspection Qf.th'e col- Gleason, president of pan-Hellenic. bird is represented in jtC natural have been made before this dat
]ege, President Neale was the guest The fjrst scheduled date of rush colors of black, silver, and gray, on will be included in the Gem i
of Dr. Howell at a luncheon which week wil] be Delta Gamma and a background of White with the let- delay occurs at the studios.

, Feb tel s "U" and "I". In Yej]QW. Regaiding the pictureoss of stu- Cruimr]ii
. Ad f N deans of Washington Stat'e. The ary 2. Tuesday, February 3, the Enthusiasiic over their new suits, dents who are re-entering the uni-

meeting was not oi business na- iKappa Alpha Theta wi]l give a din- members, of the ]jfe saving corps versjty,this,semester, Blair sayis
appa Kappa, Gam have settled down to hard work jn that pictures which have been tak-

mas a dinner. Wednesday Febru- Preparation for their exhibition in en in former years at either. of the I

IiiVCI'Sl iCS

Thc public buildings improve-
spling. Whe» tne Red Cross l

two studios in Moscow may be used.

ment board recommended to the
pn u u u u u i iu u in u u u u n iu u n n u u i in u u u u p ict u ru u iru in u u t u i iu n n u tu u i0r i . 9AtS R

corps wj]] be ab]0 to show cannot, be used because of the dif-
real Rccomp]jsbment in the ferences in background and imag .

mastery of the art of ]ife savinp Many students have .asked about
Members of Pan-Hellenic met And more power to them. these pictures which have been '

t natjona] and local. The:.'rftfcfsir]
last Wednesday at Dean French's taken in studios ot])er.than the reg-.: has not been confined'o itudef)(tb

$250,000.
office to draw for dates. Only wo- ular ones but the use of them i„
men registered at the university
for the first time may be pledged. The staff is still looking for snap-

ho was submitt d t vtrhsity of Ida- ill OffCr ScrCCt Test Women who were pledges last Vear
'

t

shots depici;ing camPus ]jj'0, Blair Cougars Not Quite Recover-: The discussion.wa's
aescrjbe(f,'nd

to thy legislature today in a re- 'O I]ltCrCStCd with whom they w'ere formerly af-, ' ~ ee ve them from anybody. Cd F~O S tb+ k H udCdo was su m ed to the,governor'av be repledged by the g'aud sa s, and will be very glad ta re-

Students t no b orteh r sororities.
Each hoUse is to make a list «RCgistrar'S OffiCe GiVeS Out

s u ona u mg in the state pACE ISN T A'LL make iii tl e present system oi Final Program for

the balance of a ten-year period. Contracts Offered to Those w]] " Fox Will Start Parks, Drum- tioning af this gen'01'a]"tf'eij(f:.:aha

A o di to o t o t i- MBking Good Oll 'o, of in ornoratjng R new p ogram . 1'or registration ' ' '... 'ond; Hale, Wicks, and rMore Space Needed. the middle of Febiuarv for the The r

space i sneeded. The library pro-
versity officials, additional library Test sct oof rushing rules. tion i'

"" Josey Cows OwnCd B P. T,on or new students as given out n y onger. e bd

by, the Registrar's office is as fol- Miller Have 'NOtablC
It has been pointed out that.fil

laws: Determined to stay in the bas- the gast in most schoo]S, an'd. Rg

1. Friday, January 30, CCOld ketball win column are the Van- present in R number of:tbe ']Ill'lfek

8:00 A. M.—Uniform English Test dais of Idaho, after the crasmng schools the exanijnatjon-per]ad, fs

ee per c air. is shows what campus today in search of beautiful Ad. 311. A herd of Jerseys owned by p T way in which they stopped the longer. thin one, wee or.".else ',:jt

a crowded conditon exists in the girls and handsome boys. They in- iller of Sandpoint has set severales,— interesting records during the past'ast Saturday. Idaho and'..S.C. Place's ten y g
year, one of which was a margin are scheduled to continue their Rmjnatjo

have indorsed the erection of a first
t ie authorities at the uiiiversity ability in the talking jct«es Stanford's Student Execu- 201. 'f only 20.44 pounds of b tte f t traditional'athletic rivalry 'in three qjlaiter system is Use8, hjlS I)I]]aQ'-

we are lookirig for intelligent, tive committcc Submits 2.students who have not re-e ween the average of the herd more g'ames,'the next of which <iII

in/more�'requent

exalnfnatjons

uni of a library building at an aP- physically i'it young meii and wo- i d it to i t, b il and the production of the lowest be PlaVed'at Pullman Saturday T, . o. y t
o NCw Proposals should report to the Registrar's of- cow. This announcement comes

would give a good start for a li- of age. A beautiful face isn't the fi (Ad. 105) t tb i fi t o o
" from the University of.idaho de 'ill entertain th'e Cougam at Mas-

b r adequate to the needs of a mo t in ort t f tur i o i g,instituting R concerted attack on tunity and complete matricuiation
.The purpose. of examinatfans ',;fjj

„

th if tl indifferent attitude 3. Identograph photos must be reports each Inonth on dairy herd . The setb w

of the student bodv toward the taken before registration is com- handed the cougars was a sur- review iii which the entr'0',bourse

The public buildings 'mprove- the screen," stated one of the rep- present degraded state of the honor pleted. This may be done in the The lowest producing cow in prise, at least in pullman, and the is gone over with the, purpose,: of

ment bo rd regrets, that it cannot resentatives from Universal city, svstem. tbe executive committee of North Hall, third flooi'f the Ad Miller's herd had a record for the vandals will not have the adv'an- obtaining a"bl'oad vjewpafrit:of. t
indorse at this time the proposal california. the Associated students at stan- ministratiori building on ];rjday testing year of 6153 pounds oi'ilk tage that being rated as the under course. 'A's a 'resu]t"af.'th@"-jli .',~

, to erect a separate building. It "We visit the uniVersitieS and ford adopted two definite proposals January 30. between 11:PP A M'nd 405 pounds of butterfat. The dog affords when they invade the tion, the ten day Quiz Periods, have

believes it would be an economy to co]]egesthroupihout t]10 country for to b'e submitted to the academic ex- and 12:00 M., and 3:pp Rnd 3:3p p herd averaged 425.44 pounds o'f cougar camp saturday night. The b'eeri adopted 'in order .tfjat 't
build a wing to the AdmlniStratian Ive kliOW it is in the schools that ecillVe Caiiimjttec at; the earliest M.. Rnd on'Saturday, JanuarV 31 butterfat, only 20.44 more tlian the two teams appeared so even. 111 least two dayh.may:be af]oj aa,for

building. This, they believe, will we can i'ind inte]]igent young peo- possible date. between 10:30 A. ]vi. Rnd 12 pp M I
lowest cow. The average number their first encounter that th'ey each course. The quarter, ".sySj4ltf

Provide s«fjcjent »br»y needs for pie of fine character and p]easing The two nroposa]s were that no and between 1:00 Rnd 3;3p P M
'f cows milked during the testing will go into the second game on a has provided another usa]u'tjan'iita

persona]jty. we want them young written work to be used as a basis 4. students who have received Yeai'was 73,'ar as far as dope is concerned. the problem by a]]awing qtjjzzesiat

$800,000 has been recommend',because that is what is needed in for grades is to be corrected un- permits to register may obtain reg- Parks Outstaildjng 'ore

frequent�

.interva]s. 1tie.':
re-'n.

the 10-year Program «r the.re
~

the moving picture fie]d." jess a persoija]]v virijten and signed istration blinks and results of the Ken Parks, the long 'andal suit is that less 'mater'ja,j'.jriust'.'„"'bb

PlaCement Of the engineering build-, curtain Interested. n]edge is attached saying j]iat no uniform English test at the Regis- sophomore center, who put the covered,

Members of the dramatic c]ub, he]Q is given nor received in the trar's office immediately after thev, ...::'ndian sign on Huntley Gordon,

: The Curtain. were interested in the test, Rnd that R]] faculty members complete the psycholagy ]ogjca] I
T W,S.C. pivot man and leading con-

Rm E nis iii b ge, Rie to re iind their 0] sse, b fore test QII Frjdav afternoon.
'

~ . ference scar~~, wi]l probab]y

.j "0»' thev he]ned get the students to the Cich quiz or examination that the. "5-. Aft~btajnjnf your'registra- ' ." ' '''' 'he game due to his'work against'nsatisfactar'y.beca'us'e,'1 'dae'll-iiq

,g,men forinterviews.. ~staud~eiijs are expected to conductl tion blank,.take it with your per-
' .washington and wasbbigton state R]]ow ainp]e time for'rbvfeg "]I'

,building s ould e rep Rce R Rs'he representatives interview themsc]ves according to the honor mit to register (and evaluation Intcrfiatcr]iity Basketball in the last two games. Produces instead a Perfadu.,whf
sheet, of you are entering with ad- Bob Drummond, two-year veter- bas been termed an 'acut'0 panic.",

unsafe condition for large classes Rt R]vsis, alld wile» tlleV reac]1 Holly- vanced standing) t the dean or i

ourrjcy cgins ill ariicst an( will start at one of the guard It is felt that the week, Provj+s.
tile college whicll yoii plall to en- First of Semester berths and stan Hale, reserve let- too short a time for R wortiwhf]e

Ex eiis ve rogra
th in ~choose the interesting prospects.

terman from last season, will pi'ab- review of the colfr'ses. Tbjs.,is'.8afd

A new main buildmg a he m-. Those in whom they are interested Rcgjstratjoii offices Next week wi]] stait, not oii]y tbe ab]y get t]10 ca]] for the other de-I to be Partjcu]ar]y true far'.Pu

co]]eve of Letters and science......" beginning of the new semester, but fensivc job. Hale started o ut wbo have six or seven examjlia~

Ad.116,,also the first injraniural baske'tball rather slowly this year but won Is tions to take.

1mpoitarit~jtems oil tile list ofmtlle
I

Paid. If thev Pass tile tests t]ley College of Agriculture........Mor. 12 l games. For the past month organi- varsity job back against'he Cou- A number of instructors: 'lf$ (VC

College of Engine'erjqg.....Engr. 101 I zations on the campus have sent i taken an opposite view af the haft

of the opinio that a new building, This makes it nossjb]e for students College of Law................Ad.208 their fives out on the gym hard- 'ation, however. It Was:.pointed,

shou]d be Crated during the corn- t return to school in the fall. If M I tr mu<>1 FO<C>sic
choo] of ForestrV.............Mor. 32 wood practicing for the big event of out by this group tlfat the eitalilfn-"

ing biennium and that funds t v desire, they may make the School of iMjnes.............Geo]. 1 the organized game series.
~

ation in a course is supposed,".,tA

g n um ia un first contract for one year, Rnd if Teams plash Next Week; school of Education....,.....Ad. 112 This vear the tou.nament will be has acqu

turoe fo that purepose." at the end of one year they haveor R, pul'pose. T D. BWO 1 uIW CS
Sc iool of Business Administration.. conducted Rs R round robin series. yp the semester arid as a, ~'0'suit'i;«

Otheor reer mm"ndations were: Proved satisfactory, theV can sign
Ad. 13 That is, every team in each league coritinual review Tlils vjevrljblnj

'p for an optional five year con- Junior College................Ad.114lwill P]RV everV other team. Win- results in the fe'e1ing that .. be.

oi iv» p quoi eis or mar, t t Th t t b b, k i»tram»ra] dcbaters will tang 6. After approval of registration ~ners will be decided on the percent- present perod is long enqugh- ~ or

Rt Albion State Normal school; fu- at the end of R year's work in case m their i'irsj; round on Tuesday cvc- blanks by your dean, go to the
~

Rge system. The fir t t i bo th examinations.

iee s nc]ude R new tl'RinlIig " . I oj satlsfactoiy. g ' g . ' Bul'SRI' Office (Ad. ]07) and PRY, leagues

school, $75,000 recommended. At "Youth is what, we need in mov- houses having the Rf irmativc si e. your fe'es. Then go to the Regis- cidc the university championship Both of these viewpaintsi differ

e s o t t No rmal work g pj tures. This is the first time "" ' '" . "~" Y trar's office, have your sections Two organizations have ent r d 'crC ThlS Spf]ug A C,.

shops ref]Coring of j]10 traj»jnglsucjl R thorough cailvass over such aftel djlinei wilcl ls given be c]lecked Rnd fill out your classlthjs event that hRVC not beeli rep- Being Made 'f "exam'biatioris. ',It 16 .wafd i tjjat

school and Lewis hall were recom- R wide territory has been made in negative teams and the critic judge cards.
bv t]10 Ri'firmajive members. 7. Students whose fees are not They are a team entered b, the

resented in any of the other sparts. Euro cans laugh Rt the AII]erjcab.

d d, ith R o ri tion oi search of ta]ent," said the picture h't Tl t of the men's d b, 3:00 P. M. J ' f lt d l „„Tryoutsfor the Vandaleer Cho

$6000. Future needs provide R, rec- ' 're resentative.
5 0.

Rlid Kappa Alpha Theta of the wo- are subject; to the usiial late reg- posed f inde e d t th us will be held Wednesday from an examfnation i tei 0 a ic R o pai y:00 p.. on anuary, cau y Rnd the "Derelicts," com- final rather

ommendation of $7,00 . iilcils ]louses are the ollly ollcs not istration fee of $3.00 for the filst, pus. The latter team is considered 3:30 to 5:30 and from 7:30 to 9:00 lesurely summng P gu of alon

At the deaf and blind school Rt debating the first round, they drew day $5.PP for the second day, and to have soine of the strongest h in the auditorium..This. W]], be iod of study, Often is exam
na-'ooding,

$8000 was recommended tbe byc. $10'0 for eacli dRV thereafter'p stars on the groulid Neither f tile olily tryout so each one is tion j'iven at tbe end af twal ar

, for reroofing the girls'ormitory, Seven minutes will be allowed for to'R maximaucm of $]p.pp. these teams, jgf tjiey wjn wj]] be asked to be there if he wants R four y'ears of study Tbe.resu thfs

gymnasium and shop and erection constructive speeches and four awarded points. 'lace in the chorus. If in any that cramming and bjirnfng, 5 e

of hay barn Rnd shop. The indus-I minutes for rebuttal. Faculty mem- Seventy-five po»its are given to case R person will be unable to be midnight QD is unheard of.

trial training school at St. Anthony bers will Rct as critic judges, but the league winners of the ga~~~ at the tryout at either oi'hose The present discussion, On thet

cnlls for the building of R garage, ~ they have not yet been assigned to 50 to the second best, 25 to the uni 'imes, he is asked to notify MI. Idaho campus is purely hCad'emfc

hen house and minor repairs jo cost Thirty PrOSpeCtiVe GameS thc djffei'eiit debate groups. The
2000.

versity cliampion d 25 i t .Cummings, and make sPecjal ai'- in nat~e and

Are Turned DOW11 B men debate oii "Resolved: T]iat the are added to the minus co]urn]i of. Iangements before that time. such discuss'ons will riot be af 1111»

practical application of companion- 'Inv organization that fai]s to co»i Each person trying out is asked inedjate nature

S
I

Rtc marriage will stabilize family — 'ete. The points that will be o tO bring his music and Rccampan-

life." The women's question s "Re- StudCnts tO O Cll NCW SC in this eVent are liab]e to alter the ist, with him, and if he p]ays any

EE9 PPTATPES Thirty offers for intersectional solved: That fraternities are more . standings of the intramural mern instrument bring the necessary

T
, games have been reiected by the, beneficial tlian detrimental to uni- mCStCr With MOrning bers which at t]10 present are as paraphernalia with which to dem-

I'University of Utah graduate man- versity life." Meeting follows: onstrate. Each contestant is r'e-

ager, according to the Utah Chron- Lambda Chi Alpha 25p Quired to sfng a solo.

I icle. The Utes have a complete con- ENTOMOLOGY HEAD
I
ference schedule. Two post season Tile program for the first regu- Kappa Slgliia ."""175 chorus will begill practice now but

gaines, one with the University of TO CONVENTION lar assembly of the new semester will not appear in any performanc-

Washington at Seatt]e and one with will bc presented Wednesday morn- es until next fall, at which time Many Will BC Forced .tO

CCrtlfiCd StOck Must the College of Idaho from Caldwell Prof. Claude Wake]and, head of g, Feb uary 4, Rt 10 o'lock, by the MUST GET LICENSE they will go on R trip to some P N F .fo;
have been arranged. the entomology department, and i musj«R«]ty F point in the state.

Comply There is a chance of Utah meet- T. L. Gaston, assistant ecoiiomist The Program. PUS FORDS The first meeting of the Chorus Tardiness

I ing one of the thirty in a post- of the agricultural experiment sta Nocturne in F Major.......Chopin will be held in the auditorium,

potato growers wlio wish to havelseason tilt, but as yet It is in tloii, ivi]1 go to Boliners Ferry to Etude 1n F Major..........cllopin University students are warned Tuesday evening Feb 10, at 7:30 Th t custoln of a last minute

their seed potatoes certified tnis doubt. Most of the schools submit- meet with the Pea Growers asso- Miss Isabel Clark. bv Harry Clark, state traffic offic- Al] town peop]e. facujty and stud- h to pay registration fees'. Was

year must first have their seed ted offers for home Rnd home cjaijon Saturday. Professor Wake- Your Tiny Hand is Frozen, "LR er, that 1931 licenses must be on ents interested in sjngjng in th'e ]o ly follow d .by a neer ef

StOCk teSted, aCCOrding tO Rn an- agreementS, WhiCh gaVe Utah an land Will djSCus~ the pea WeeVil BOheme" .................PiCCinitheir autOmObileS by MOnday, Feb. OratOriO tO be areSented in the f jthful ObSerVerS yeSterday after

nouncement issuing from the Unj- opportunity to iiegotiate for ]932 prob]em, and iMr. Gaston wi]] ta]k Questa o Quella, "Rigoletto"..Verd'. spring are asked to come to that noon. The result was that the watt-

VgiSjty Of IdahO eXtenSiOn diViSiOn and SubSequent yearS. On, COOperatiVe OrganiZatiOn. CarletOn CummingS, MiSS DOrOthy Feb. 1 iS the day S'et by laW aS meeting. It Will be Only a ShOrt ing line in frOnt Of the burSRru'6

in previous years several growers
'rederickson, accompanist. the deadline but since it falls oii meeting to make arrangements for office was about Half of'thb AClrrtjb.

have been disappointed because
Sunday, grace has been extended the regular meeting night. to de- i tr tion bugding in length. X)ue

they did not know until after the~ ~
Eveliiiig Stal, Tannhausel'.... one day. Licelises Rre repOrted cide upon the oratorla whicll Will to the fact thatstudents weresl

planting date that samples of. the]!,
'oing rapidly both in Latah and be sung, and to learn the number in appearing to pay their 'febS,".:R

seed had to be sent to Moscow for
Raymond C. Miller, Miss Maude adjoining counties, said iMr. Clark, of conies to order. Everyone is number of them wj]] have thb'11Sua]

trial. These tests will be conduct- s ~ ~
Garnett, acconlpanist . who ivas ill Moscow Thursday look-'specially urged to be there that penalty added to their regular feb.

ed as, usual at the Lewiston seed
ing after traffic dut night. This addition takes effect toinorrow

plots.„
Song of India, "Rinsky"......... and amounts to three dollars for

Growers who wish to make the ~

...............Korsakov-Kreirler the first day and to tWo do]]arb for

certified list should send about 30~
Thc Pilgrim's Song...Tschaikowsky ~ ~ each day thereafter.

Pounds of representative stocl-, pre-
Miss Agnes Bothne, Miss Maude Students Mail Fees

paid, to C. W..Hungerford, College'I firmly agree with the neces- "There is no virtue in buying R Garnett, accompanist

of Agrjcu]ture Moscow idaho. sity for ireshmen to buy R good book of synonyms, which was sug- Andante from thc A Minor Con-. ~ as much as possjb]e it jk urged that

Thcso zhou]d arrive as soon Rs pos- dictionary," said Dr. George iMorev gested in the .list, since the stan- certo ................Gottermann students either mail their. febSuta

sible,'.,after 1'ebruary ].5,'nd not Miller, head of the Englisli depart- dard and Webster both liave ex- Serenade Espag»ole ....Glazowhan D u Sar, eriOuS y the bursar or drop the'nece&iky

later than March 1. ment commenting upon a list of, cellent accounts of the more im-
I

Miss Miriam Little, Miss Isabel paymFnt into the box on tbe.'jiaor

Must BC Untreated.; books published. in thc California portant synonyms. For a history Clark, Rccompar»st. of the bursar's office. This rsill eb-

The tubers must be untreated,l Daily for freshnien to buy.,'f words and their development, Rondo Capriccioso ...,Mendelssohn l able the bursar's office to make'IL

and should be not less than two norl "There are three dictionaries Ii'Wdrds and their Ways in English Two Prelude ...............Chopi»Mr. Francis Jenkins, proctor em- ing at (",enter Cottage more satisfactotry disposal ai 'new

more tlian six oullces ill size. Wood- would particillarly recolllnieild.
I

Spcecll'y Grecliougll Rlld Kitt- Walter Mucller. eritus of the University of Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins liave a son, students who must register on Jan»

en or cardboard boxes should bc, They are the College Standard, i rege, is an excellent book for Is seriously ill aj his home at Cell Ml Tom Jenklns and R daughter uary 30 and 31

used in shippmg as serious injury I Webster's Collegiate, Rnd jlic freshmen to buy. GIRI S TOURNEY TO tci. Cottage p/jr Jenkins was taken Mrs E M Hu]in

may result if the seed is sent jiil'Concise Oxford'ictionaries.
I

"Because the University of Ida-I L
'll about three we'cks before Christ- Christmas holidays with their to the general subject of re jsttjj.,

sacks. "The College Standard is good ho insists that ij,s freshmen read mas. He has been confined to his Parents. Both are graduates of Ida- tion was made to students b,ci'e

Varieties accepted i'or tests are~because it has one half as much the right books. there is no reason, ioom since that tune
~

bo. ]vjrs. Hulme is the wife of E. M. leaving school this semester and

the same as t]iose which wi]] bc 'gain in vocabulary as the others. for recommending R particular Basketball teams for the var- Mr. Jcnkins came to the unjver- Hulme, former head of the history who wish thejr grades sent ta them

certified Rs fo]laws Netted Geni The webster is good because manY 'roup of novels for them to buY. ious classes will be picked next sity in 1906 as bursar. He remain- department of the University of The registrar's office has
made'0(r-'daho

Rural B]jss Trjuniph ERI]v peop]e are already familiar with,. 'The same applies to poetry week bY the women's athletic de- ed bursar until 1920, at which time Idaho. At present Mr. Hulme is with rangements to send all such,grades

Ojilo Riid Irjsh Cobb]er Seedin j jii 1t The Oxiord is based on the i books. 'Thc Golden Treasury', the partment, said Lois Porterfield, he became proctor of Lindley Hall. the history department at Stan- if the person desiring the 86i'Wb

jest p]ots w>]] ja}-0 p]qce Rs I greatest of Rll dictionaries, the 'oxford Book of English verse', president of w.A.A.. Girls'our- He Rnd Mrs. Jenkins lived there ford. Mr. Tom Jenkins is from wal- will put a self addressed, stj]ill d

sooii after Maic]i 1 Rs Wcajber co» I great Oxford djctjo»ary, Which hRS R»d the 'Oxford Book of A»ici'ican»ament Will bc p]ayed off the foll- for many years until his reture- lace and 'is associated with tbe'nvelope into their hailds b6 are

ditions permit,. '>ec» Publjsbi»p; for maiiy years. I verse'rc goo<]."
l

owi»p week., mc»t, si»cc jbc» hc has been liv- Jerome J. Day interests there. >they ]eave school,
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I',h'g'e, Thre~.,

'ORMITORY MEN f„rd. o dormjtor~y. rooin" r'ent'wjl],
MUST MOVE SOON n'A s]j ht decrease I'hf'en ljvjij]I

Men now]jving in the men's dor-
is predicted by T'urner.'The total

mitories'will have only until Janu- P"
f . p ']jvjn at t]4e

ary 31 and new members until Feb- ha]]sbjs some.234.- vjfjth'jnl]ev. ha]1
ruary 7 in which to move out and . h 7$ agdstj]] obtain a refund on their room 'housing 140, Rj'je»~ugh
rents, said Theodore Turner, proc- Senior hFJ1 20.'

For Annnn] Photograph Air])j)jntmeijt —P]ij)'ne $478

"Only 2 weeks left for 'Gem apj)ointment."

Btiklrii '. —,''-"'
Rfrrtrajts,oflCljarjrcter <] p 4

I 'I

r,LILLIE GALLAGHER, Editor,

qE long and tedious schedule of final examinations has'furnished
1''the ins ation for two, feature dances on the calendar this week-JjF ti s0k~guled.I.'j)r tomorrow evening show appreciation for'43

ys

the rig hs d (of%~ o61ep] of the week with'the realization that the
eXarijin ]If a ca )6',.',IIf;tke paSt,

bktj'fre Ij]In e.'
Erjhjrythjng is very fittingly set

for tie Pi Beta Phi feature dance
tomo'rrow evening ah'. the, chapter
house. Decorations will carry out sATvRDAY, IANvARY 31
the Spirit of depression created by Associated hiiners')ance
the:StrenuOuS eXaminatiOn Week. Aii111a'au Olneta Vnderdassnten s Dance

The dancers will wear house aprons SA'r'Ujtr')AY",'1-'I'n'lt'U'A'jt Y'"7'"

and 'cords. Sjgtna Tau 1ormal Dance
AnOiher danCe inSpired by eXarn»denhaugh Hali "Joe.t-oljege" D~~c~

i)elta Chi Underclassmen's Infornni

dere]htssmen's,dance tomorrow eve- I'RIDAY FFIIRUARY 13
hinge where the,'egu]ation ",b]ue I'hi i)ehta Theta Underclassmen's Inform-

'ai Dancebook," Will, be f«tu~ed by the deCo- ')cits Oamnta Forntaf Dinrier Dance
rations an'd programs. Aipha Tau Omega Inforntai "Hokum",

DanceMinerS HOld SWay.. Ida~ys Ilaii Informal Dance
Tomorrow'vening,,a]so, the As-

h

snr'UirDAYI FRRR'vAriY i4

sociated Miners will hold an all- ~r)elta l)cits RDelta Initiation)la)nance
college dance at the Blue Bucke~h rjetaachi Initiation i)ance
inn . Ticket sales indicate that a,
]arge': number Will attend., ROy Fithrrv)AY~rrrjRUARIIY 20
JohnSon,'n charge'f the decora- stgma Nu Formal i)ance
tions, announced that an.appropri- s.kvirDAY 'rAi~rtavyARn
ate settjrig'wj]] be created by post-
ers furnished by mines in northern Fiiii)A>', rERRrhAnit1 27
Ida]ib. PatrOn'S: ant] patIOneSSI S I orney Ifaji Iniornlai l)ance

will, be Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Staley, curtain'Fihy
'rifi r)AY) hiARcif. 6

Mr. and, Mrs. A. W. Fahrenwald, h;»!«11»j
Dr. and Mrs.'F. B. I.aney and Mrs. sATURDAYn hrARcrr 7

Curtain Playand MrS. D. C. LiVingSton., Ajpha Fiti Initiation Dance
Sorority ruSh fair neW girls On seta Chi Upperclassmen's Formal Dinner

the CamPus for second semester be- sAI'vili)Ah hiAR( ir rdginS': tOday. EaCh SOrOrity iS en-, Kappa Kappa Gamma I'ornta! Diunet
titled to one pal'ty,.either an infor-'stree
mal 'inner err a fireside. The sATURj)AYC APRII. 18

schedule for these functions begi
Sunday and continues through the
week. February 7 is-sct as the date
for formal. pledging by the sorori-

ties.''I
e'4

217 E,srd

cjt"ernec S airs

In New Stripin

and Figures

Woven Br

Printed Br

Fancy Woven Madras

Collar attached shirts in this group.
Every one is snlartly patterned ancl
macle e)-cepti'onally well. Cut xvitb
plenty of firllijess through the sboulclers
and sleeves ancl macle with collars that
really fit! Plain colored shirts are also
includecl at this price.

Faculty Neir)s Tillman Ger]ough, '17, is a re-
search biochemist with Squibb and
company at Brunswick. New Jer- Sat. Matinee and Night
sey. He 'as been publishing im-
portant reesarch papers lately. DOROTHY MACKAILL

BRIDGE PARTY
HONORS HOUSE+OTHERS

Miss Perm'eal French entertained
from three until five on Thursday
afternoon'..'jr) honbr .of horrsemoth-
«rs of the "sorority'nd j'raternity
house's and halls. Fourteen guests
were ..present...Bridge,was played
during the afternoon, with lunch-
eon served at four. The Valentine
motif was used in the prizes, place
cards. ad score cards. High honors
at jyidg'e went to Mrs. Carrie Ben-
ham and the consolation prize
was won by cMrs. H. J. Smith.

Mr. D. C. Livingston, assitsant
professor of geology, has gone to
Harvard, Idaho, on a business trip.
He will return Saturday,, Alfred Nelson, '21, is a mathe-

matical physicist with the Western
Electric at Chicago. He is doing
r'esearch problems on the auto-
matic telephone at the present, 'lI: j

sjj:'ean

Permeal French enter-
tained the, house mothers at a
bridge party Thursday afternoon.
There were three tables, Mrs. C. H.
Benham taking t]rst prize. Clarence Sandberg, '18, has re-

cently accepted a position with the
Bastian-Blessing company of Chi-
cago, manufacturers of welding
equipment. For the past few
years Mr. Sandberg has been con-
nected with the Standard Oil
company of California in the de-
velopment of "Flamo", the most re-
cent of the numerous Standard
Oil products. He is a chem]car en-
gineer.

Mr. G. E. Horton, graduate man-
ager, left for Wallace Tuesday
where he attended the funeral of
Mr. Keating. He returned Thurs-
day.

COMEDY ACT

Burton Holmes Travel

SUNDAY ONLYMr. and Mrs, Wake]and, Mr.
and.. Mrs. Sowder,'rs. Maxwell,
Gertrude Maxwell, Alice Ratcliffe,
and Gwendolyn Grover were Wed-
psday night dinner guests of Forney
hall.

I

Dinner guests of Alpha Chi Ome-
ga 'j]n Wednesday evening were
Maiajr Chestnut, Dorothy Shears,
Betty Driscoll. Beatrice Friedman,
and Thomas Chestnut.

Earnest Wales and Clifford Han-
ning, were dinner guests of Kappa
Sigma Tuesday evening.

Arnold Strom was a, dinner guest
of kappa Sigma Wedesday eve-
1'11ng.

)avid O. Ehrenberg and John
Trfreman were dinner guests of
Kap'pa Sigma Monday evening.

I

Dihner guests of Hays hall Wed-
nesday were: Charles Fifield and
Ralph Altig.

D 6 P A R T M E N T. 4 $. T 0 'R R.
L. H. Means, General Electric

representative, who arrived here
January 29, was a dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hull Thursday
evening.

"I
Is

'I

, J..W.. Finch, dean of the school
of mines and professor of geology,
and Mrs. Finch went to Wallace
Wednesday on business for the Ida-
]go,bureau of mines. They will re-
turn Saturday.

Miss Alice R. Kelly. service di-
rectchI at Hays and Forney halls
has'+one to Spokane, having re-
ceived news that her mother is se-
riously ill.

For'hose who buy the
1 be g jttr-g jntltleI]

romance frnm fjtp
gre:tt ]3rojj<jvf jy

'

]i! , ~e ..iaido Argonautbest

Latah Sranck
Sutter and
Ice CreamMiss Ella Woods, reesarch work-

er in home economics, left for Wei-
ser.

'
~ Iy

.'l,'

Ilggl
Also Cream Milk and

Buttermilk
Pasteurized Products of

Mrs. E. J. Iddings and Mrs. J. M
Raeder entertained three tables at
a bridge luncheon Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. Youngstrom took high
score.

Miss Agatha Harding was a din-
n'er guest at Hays hall on T!Iesday
evening.

FOR THEREST OF COLLEGE FEARLatah
SOILS SPECIALIST LEAVES

Prof. G. R. McDole, soils special-
ist with the extension division of
the University of Idaho college of
agriculture, left January 28 .on na
extended 'trip to southern Idaho to
attend a series of conferences and
discuss soil problems with the
farmers. He plans to return to the
campus March 1.

4 REASONSCreamery
Co.

MILITARY BALL
SCHEDULED SOON

c
c
C

C

C

C

C

WHY YOU SHOULD SEND

THE ARGONAUT HOME

Wifl Be Held in'lks'em])]e Feb-
ruary 20; Discontinue

Pledging

The Thrill oi n I.]ieiime 1vjten Tjtpr

Sing "Lover Come Irtjek in Die"!

Phone 2274
Friday, February 20, the nMili-

tary Ball" will be held in the local
Elks'all. All members of the ad-
vanced military department, local
reserve officers, and guests have
been invited by the members of
Scabbard and Blade, who are in
charge of the dance.

The ball is one of the big events
of the military department and is
held right after the close of the
second semester each year. This
year the pledging of Scabbard and
Blade, which has formerly taken
place at this dance, will be dis-
continued. Dancing and soecial en-
tertainment will be scheduled for
the 'evening.

InnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnunnnuI

h
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I= Make your evening comp

fountain dishes or one o

'
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnunnnnnnnnunnnnunnnnnnnI

nnnnnunnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnuunnnnnnu

I. It saves hours of writing on your partGrace

j jjjjj::jokit 2. It is much less expensive than stationeryA3"3R

,, hha

SHOW

3. Your folks are as mi]ch i»te]estecl in what liappens
hei'e as you are.

j

w 11,11

A]IOLPIIE 13]EitJOU
no]anti Yonng

direcred by JACIC CONWAY

4. Your folks want to know wliat YOU anti YOUR
frien(ls are cloing.

j)(dan-g~r ALL TALKltjhra

DEAN IDDINGS AT
GRANGE MEETING MON TUES WED

WALLACE BEERY
MARIE DRESSLER

lete with one of our tasty
Dean of College of Agricurture

Leaves to Attend South
Idaho, Meetjn~

CALL
f those fine sandwiches—

The Graduate Manager Memorial Gym-Dean E. J. Iddings, of the college
of agriculture, is in southern Ida-
ho this week attending the Idaho
State Grange meeting at Boise,
andrthe Idaho Swine Growers asso-
ciation meeting at Nampa.. While
in Boise Dean Iddmgs is conferring
with officials in the extension of-
fice.= He will..return Sunday.

in

"hJ
I hI

"' Dial'2207''..-t'19 to 12 a.m.. or 1 to 5 p.m.
esI c f

hmmh~~h~MR
C.' c Ii il
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jPledges See Short Course
'ooming In Agriculture

is now'engaged on important engin-
eering investigation for the A]um-h 'If wi er corn s, ean sprjn~ be far away."

. inurn. Company of America at Cal .~
This, at least, is one consolation to all those who have been lament- .

.derwood, Tennesse(.'js present
h

ing the covering of the university lawns with an. amber-colored blan-
assign'nent includes the investiga- 'et. Though. tke landscape at present wouldn't inspire an artist to
tion of the geologica] conditions at turn out.a masterpiece for the Paris exhibits, it won't be long be-

Tennessee River fore rakes wi]l be clearing the]awns, and rich g
the site of the proposed Fontana

in North Carolina. When built once more brighte the, campus.
this dam will'be some 460 fe'et high 't's Old Habit
and constitutes a portion of the The only mourners. at this occa- 7hjs is all about,.but,'anyway', th
most importhnt power develop

I

sion wi]i be the gentlemen behind,".nitrogen hasn"t'been.spare'dion th
ment, IMr. Hay's headquarters are th'e rakes.'t seems it'. an old camPus greenS this winter: !':
at. 2400 Oliver Building, 'Pitts- Greek. custom here that the frat-
burgh, Pennsylvania.. 'I'» 1'rnitv pledges clear. the lawns of

, their houses. Oh, for the life of a ~ .
L. W. Sanberg, a graduate of the

h

farmer
college of agriculture in 1922, is 'he big Droblem next spring,
located at Jerome as field man forh how'ever, will be concerned with
thy Jerome Cooperative Creamery.h the clearing of the several acres
For three years previous to his ap- in front of the Administration
pointment he was Smith Hughes dn- bui]ding ad Science ball. The en-
structor in agriculture, and basket- tire crew of the university garden-
ball coach in the Jerome high ers wi]1 probably do a little raking
school.. b'efore the landscape is its old self

again.
.Mr. Arthur Pauls, B. S. (Cg), 09, Theys a Reasj)n

is,'in charge of a power project on But, if agriculturists know their
th'e Pigeon River at Waterville,

1

sweet clover the, spacious lawn
North Carolina. Mr. Pauls is with I shou]d be a real beauty spot next
the phoenix Utilities Company, a j spring, In referring to the value
construction organization, and a of a covering of fertilizer, L. H.
subsidiarv of the Electric Bond and Baj]ey, in his ",Standard Cyclope-
Share. His home office is in New . dia of Horticulture", savs: "It
York City. furnishes humus, ]jnhtens the soil,

inoculates it with nitrifying organ- ~j
increases Its power to

conda, Montana working for the hold moisture, whae assisting in ~ .
Ajjraconda CoPPer comPany. He

j the ]]berating of the mineral con- 9has recently been advanced ac- 'tjtuents in the soj]." Maybe the
cording to reports here. Mr. Mc- agriculture students know what ~)CI'ea major'ed in chemistry when

Louis Nett]eton, '18. according to
1

latest reports is a physicist with I

I I+~ -- vvr gj )-'N.l
the Cutler-Hammer company an1 ] r Q+~ g )zest 8
electrical supply firm. He re-
cieved his Ph,D. from Wisconsin
several years ago.

I ~

Richard Taylor, '30, is 'ow a
member of the State Highway ue- TONIGHT
partm'ent with headquarters at
Coeur d'Alene. ~ "Three Frerjch Girls"

r
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NO DANCE SATURDAY

BANCE
AT THE

BUGIfhET
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NO DANCE SATURDAY
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~oted j"alifoy nian Insists
His First FiLm Be A Talkie

, @F80
@+%4TII

'~IOÃrkiIeiR

'OQ'9
PAUL BOYD ADDY SIMM

John Alcibiades Thomas, noted California traqk and dining room
athlete h considering a fictitious contract offered him by a moving

pfcttire c'ompany. He re."uses to reveal,.the name of the company, but
insists that his first re:ease will be.a..sound picture. Mr. Thomas is
often a student at the University-of Idaho

Has Theme. Song
Mr,'Thomas; if:he accepts, fs to s~all Pox, measl'es, and piptheria.

have the lead in a film, "The Ru- Must Be.a Comedy
pert Playboyu uI am stf]] peeling potatoes, my

The theme song goes some reward from the university for my
thina'ike. this", he hummed: i athletic abilitv, as my dear father

'-We'e the boys from Rupert
l
limps in and leads me out by the

.High,
' hand. I had to be led out. I am

We ffke cake and We like pie—
~

convulsed. It*s all so funny, cause
And we'] boost old Rupert really I'm not that way at,'ll-I'm
Right, up to the sky. modest like.

uThe"nleture opens showing me "They wouldn't tell me the whole
- -in the. lead as a new boy just up picture", concluded ljtfr. Thomas,

from',Rupert. I arrive on the cam- aiming his sling shot at a sparrow,
llil, nevcrs having seen a big city "cause they are afraid someone
efor'e.. '.You see me. standing by might steal the plot, but they are

the train wearing my track shoes, going to give me@5,000 a week to
mv mouth open, and eyes wide as i start with." He'released the flip-
I trsu to understand the King's per. The bird f]ew off.
English. struggle with the "Cuess there must be sompthfng
strange sourids. m- uncouth: Ru- in that God business of. looking
pert, gargle giving a pathetic twfst after each sparrow. after all", he
to the very first scene muttered, looking for another rock,

Gets a Date . 1

EXPERIMENTAL SCHOOL."The Picture then goes on to A high school in which experi-
show me, out with a 'rl. I have'ments only wiH be carried on, is
learned to wear trousers an@ a being erected on the. campus ofshi~- 'I am suspicious of the wo- Ohio State university, in Co]umbus.man. After she orders bananas It will cost with f'ts equipment
dipped in vinegar I know that she 6450 ppp
16 a lemon. In virgin disgust I go
to my room and write home to . "It slipped up on me,". explained

ne how me pee] the man cvho went down on a ba-
fng Potatoes and Idaho bananas. nana Pee.
The,stfgm'ata inflicted bv that girl-
has fo]]owed me through 'co]fige u>u>nuu>uuunuwuuuumuu<uuuuunnnnsuuuuiuuu>

Ev'erv one calls me 'Skin'. My.life = EXPEI]T.
fs a tragedy. Even though I. rise -=HAIR . TR]11511'(0
to great glor- by runnfng 20 Iniles = CAMPUSto escaoe from the Indians and =

arrive in time to win the mile and = BARBERS
annual track meet, I am stilt = uOX- THE HILL"
(breathless a marked man. I had =-

u u u u Ili I I u u u un li iru u inn n nun n n» i I IInn u I I I I IIInil u Iu Iu

uv

The Huskies triumphant march toward an undefeated Pe'nnant-
PeanUt ThrOW1ng EBSueS at winning season was halted in mid-stream when "Slatsu 'Gill og 0'regdn

State switched horses on the visitors by taking the "wraps" o'ff Fafians
and. Ballard. The Huskies won one of the games, but"had their un-

*

blemished record spotted. Once the charm has been broken, other teams
are going to repeat. It is practically impossible, now, -for any team to
overcome the tremendous lead es8ablished during the first half, so 'the
Washington five looks like a

grand-s]am'sychology'-'Nay Tell Why....,,, H I,
But::Relnedy IS I All eyes are on Idaho to do a "repeat" act in the COugar lair tomor-

l
row might, Several questions are on the fans minds at the present time.
The burning issue. is the repeating of the act between Parks and Gordon
As a good pug uses the left, so does Parks use the elbows, and Gordon

Editor,'s note. never gets set. The W. S. C. center, outweighing fhe,other conference
Boos and hisses were prevalent i centers by twenty-five pounds has been able to use his advantage in

at the W~C Idaho game here last 'snagging the ball from the bank-board, but he met his equal in the
week. A opinion h offered h, the sophomore tipper from Idaho.

H-L
Oregon Emerald by Phil Cogswell, Scoring honors are in a muddle again with Gordon, W. S. C. ]ead-
in.his Score Board column. It is re- ing the field with 76, and "Unconscious" Fuller of Washington, in
printed below —without comment. the placing position with 74. 'Gordon's superiority lies in his ability

Heie's a question for the psy- tct<apita]ize charity tosses. Twenty s]onatinns have made it unnec-
essazy for him to shoot the hard shots. 'He has only to wat around

chologists to answer. uwhy," asked and pfclc up the spares. An Idaho man is in.,the first ten as a re-.
Kenneth'Wf]]s, W.S.C. basketeer, Suit, of.'fast week's gaine. Peti Wicks, the boy with the "tricky Dick"

cfribb]e, Ietids all Vandal ecorers by safe margin, tossing in 42 blue
udo the horn'e fans always boo the beans. Barrett.has 26 anu parks ha's climbed;to 10.
referee at a basketball game7 i H-L

'The improvement of the Vandals in taking the ball off the back-
board is due to a great extent to the intensive drill practice used.

They do it when we p]ay' "' --,Coach "Rich'* Fox in the ]ast two weelcs. A]mc„-..tan hour has been
own sf]oo>c and judtifng g~m the, spent evertj night in which a substitute shot long ones while the varsity
attitude or the fans nere, yoti ha" atte'rijjpted to regain pqssessfon og the ball grom the back-,board. Resu]ts

in fast, weeks game were evidenced in the closing minutes of the game
when Idaho didn't lose the ball for ten or eleven consecutive minuteS

the crowcf"at a ]tooP game Protest aftei shooting give times.
just as loud]y .at 'the correct deci- . H-L
sions as'.'at the.bad ones without
showing I uch dhc~fon about it The frosh have resumed playing after.a couple of week lay-off due

m tter to teams and the run of the schedule. This afternoon they. are playing
of booing,h, that $t is a]ways 'the 'the Lewhton high school quintet. The "banana belt" boys are coached

jjct the do the cr g by. none other than Syb Kleffner. who was some ua pie-knockeru in his
day at Idaho. The return of Grenier and the continued improvement

on the vhftors 'hat s ail rfght, of Gaskill and Geraghty bode ill fo r the visiting fiv.
We]], pCr;"%(rf]]fs, that's a hard!

accusatfoti .to answer. These sci- I It is hoped that most njf the visiting de]egates, coaches, and fol-
entists who study mob behavior, no I

lowers of the team will lay off booing officials during the. game, or
doubt, ceto]d hatch up an exoiana- j at least boos]nrfng 4he time svheti the cougars are hissing —as you
tion. But since it is f]agrant]y poor won't be hearcl. Good sports boo on'.y when in their own bailiwick.
sportsmafnshfo what'h needed as a The Washington State jpa]estra of sports is not conducive to good
remedy. And lf'anybody rises to of- heckling as the acoustics bounce back and you find yourself talking
fer a he]pftl] suggestion, won't he to yourse]g.
also figure 'out why people throw II-L
peanuts:at games, 'and present ts The pep band will probably be out in full force. Whether or not
solution to stop that also. Maybe Harry walden,can get them off the sofa is entirely up to the various
the latter could be accomplished house managers. According to a statement this afternoon Director
by lobbying an act through the leg- Walden said it was nicer to sit in the "tong" house and relax than to go
islature ttrohibfting sale of peanuts out and "toot" for old Maho. Nothing like good support to aid a team
for anyt4ltg but eating purposes. in raising the morale. The students are in favor oi such whole-hearted

Not So Easy support and evince 'their enthusiast]i,by asking if the 'band was out.
., A basketball official. when you H-L
come ddwn tb it, really has a

[ Organized cheering was present for the first time in last week'
mighty. tough job. He makes mh-

( game. If the winning of one game can raise the spirits that much,
takes:at.times too. There were cer what will two games do? Much credit must go to the yell leaders, Grimm,
tainly some bad dechfctns in this Eaton, Wilson. Ig as much ef'fort is expended tomorrow as was last Sat-
last series at the Igloo Its quite urday the team will know that the students are behind them, win
likely dn occasions'that the ogfi- or ]ose
cia] may realize he is wrong im- H-L
medK&]y after he as called, This effort marlcs tile stopping place og hajg of,the team of

"HOOP-LITES". Art Simm has passed into the beyond.
bones rest in peace. Your servant will attempt to carry on despnethe Part of the fans Ksead of the almost insurmountable loss.

helping 'makes the matter worse, H-L

when the ridin'g starts. they are Every able-bodied man is expected to be out and root for Idaho to-for .a]$ -officials are human, and,

joht:gong" to"bio'w tliefr whfstles morrow might Rides in rumble seats are available so we'l see you 'a]] in
more often, ca]]fng them closer. the Pavilion ta', 7:30.

.. O-.N ]g.le
What to wear'?

.5 rj MAY WE SUGGEST?

May. we give you the latest

authel]jtic information oi]

smart fashions?
i

The "Matinee" Frock

lrnr lnnchenns nnd dressy nttnr

noon wear —dfstfnet]y lnnger thns
Is lu ~ Ii I '

II .I ~ Ri ftljffft,
the regnhlr dny tiine frock--nnt

)
;;,'„-",",',"„"„";,.;,';:3A V]:13S

'o

long ns tf(e Snndny night dress.

"Rzclfgsive, But Not Expensive"
~oaeeaaoaaaaaoaaooeeaaeaaoaaoooo Aaoaaooaoaooaaoa jooooaooaaoeooaaooeoooooooaeooaeaoee oooo ooaoaa,

x ohio 0<a
China Novelty Dogs—Have you seen these? Their
are all sizes and styles.

Lacesj—One lot 5c yd. Take your pick

For goo(1 foo(l a]1(l a]1 I(l(;f1 ploce to (.lite]'tain

;]t ()In]]c(l of lf;f»(I(]et.

Stamped Goods RO+o
i

We do Hemstitching
Pecoting

Steam Pleating
Rhinestones Set In

Buttons Covered
Pin Tucking

Shirring Su]](lay EVCnlng SPeCIn1 fnl Stu(lelltS Sery(.*(1

fl o]]]5:00 to 8:00 I). m.

LEPTON HllsH To WOMKN S RIFLE 'cHDLARBHIPs
IN BASS VIOL SINGER ART I'STORE

ET IIEgLlljliig
TEAM IS VICTOR

vidual Match Scores for
Vandal Babes Tangle With season

I

111 E 2nd
In the last issue of the Argonaut

it was stated that two scholarships
were being offered by the music
department in violin under Mr.
Claus. This is corrected to read
two scholarships in bass viol under
Miss Miriam Little. These will be
offered to two students who are
planning to be freshmen in the
university next year and who plan
to remain four years,

Phone 7261

Bengals Here Saturday By a six point margin, the wo-
Afternoon men's rifle team won its second

postal match of the intercollegiate
After a two weeks period in ser]es, which waS fired against the

~ UniverSity of Wichita, Wichita,
which no games were played,, Kansas. The Idaho team scored a
'freshman basketball team fs in the total of 477 points out of a possi-
best og condition t6 meet the Lew- ble 500 while their opponents scoreu
hton high school quintet here to but 471 in last week's match.

The team has an average of .500
in matches won and lost to date,

Jacoby has been catcmng op on the first match of the season being
some of the work missed while he won by the University of Pennsyl-
jjjjias with the'gootbaH team fn Ha- v. nia. The five high scores in last

weeks match were: Dorothy Per-
%ail, and has also been developing kins. 97; Ora Sooor, 97; Zoa Shaw,
a fast, clever, offense and a so"d 96; Clara Gje]cfe, 94; Mary Simon-
defense. I ton, 93,

Since the yearungs ]ost their~ Zoa Shaw leads fn the total of
«Kittenss all individual match scores fired

across the line, they have renewed this season with 488 points to her
their hopes and are out to Wfn some credft: the next five high scOres are
ball games. The starting lineup Dorothy Perkins,'83; Mary Simon-
against Lewiston high school Frf ton, 475; Lillian Hejtmanek, 471;

afternoon wf]] probab]y be Ora SPoor, 470; Clara Gjelde, 470.
Car]son and Geraghty forwards: MANAGERS 'Tp MEET'Herman and Gaskill, guards; and
gcConne], center. Grenier, big There wf]] be a'eeting of
grosh center, who has been in- the intramural managers in the
eligible, will be back ln the lineup physical -education offices at 1
inext semester. His presence will o'lock Saturday afternoon,
bolster the prospects considerably. January 31. The purpose of the

DEAN CRAWFORD ketball tournament, as well as
WRITES FEATURE to discuss the entries of new

teams and to decide upon of-
gngfnehring Heacl Writes Artie]e ficials. The first game Will be

played on the evening of Tues-
day, February 3. Managers who
cannot be plesent at the Sat-

Dean Ivan C. Crawford is the urday meeting must send sub-
nuthor og a geature article entitled stitutes.
"The Snake River of Idaho" aO-
mearfng in the Januarv issue o e Dr. Pau] A, Eke, economist of,'Colorado Engineer. Thh article is the agricultural experiment sta-of a semi-Pooular nature and treats tion. leaves the first part of next
.brfefly of the historv, the toPog- week gor an extended trip to'raphy and c]ftoate, develoPe points in southern Idaho. He wf]]
:undesre]Oner] water PoWer res u 'peak at conferences and conduct'nod fl'I'fg](tfon 'svstem< of the extension meetings on farm man-
through the Snake River flows. agement prob]ems at Boise, Twin

Falls, Jerome. Shoshone, Kimberly,
and Buhl. He plans to be away

HOLD MEFTING three w'eeks.

"-Members of the Red Cross Life'
tsa>hig corns met wedoesdav moon. Bill Pohlman, sports editor of
.Tanuary 28, at, the Blue Bucket inn i the Argonaut..was called to Spo-
'for a llmchenn and business ineet-l kane yesterday on account of the
ng "The fo]towing officers were illness of his mother.
]ected for tdle second semester:

Stanton Ra]e. nrestdent and in- RECITAL POSTPONED
structor; Herbert AN.hhon. tress- The stuttent reeita] which was"rer; and Mary Axe]], sec"etarv'cgedu]ed gor next Sunday agter-
Mf ~e "a ""~«e--'d-j noon has been postponed fromvher to fill the vstcannv left hv Miss LFeb 8 t Feb 15Wfrt. and Mr. Hutchinson was re-
elected merlical officer. A commit-
tee. consistCng nf Grace Nirhols,
chairman. aod Goodrich Watkins. Charles Resting, Wallace, was
was aobointerl tn make. plans for called to his home last week by the
the soring exhibitinn. ]jriembers nf death of his father. Mr. +eating
the enrps wished Mfss Wirt ugnd- was overcome by carbon monoxide
ssoeedu and ubnn voyaneu on her fumes while putting chains on his
round-the-world trio and, exoressed automobile. and died Monday af-
thefr,lr ss of her cooneration next ternoon. The funeral was held
term. T]le meeting Adjourned. 1 Wednesday in Wallace.

ADVISES FARMERS
Prof. H. W. Hulbert, head of the

agronomy department, was in Lew-
'iston Wednesday evening conferring

with committees of the Lewiston
chamber of commerce.

Professor Hulbert advises using
other crops in place of wheat for
the Pa]ouse region, due to the low
price of wheat the past

season.'orn,

soybeans, peas, and such
crops grown under proper manage-
ment would yield the farmers more
profit and relieve the condition of
the wheat markets to some extent,
indicated Professor Hulbert.

Which is bigger —the air-

plane's landirig wheel or the

setting sun? Guess first, then

check your guess with a
measure.
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YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU
BUT

vouR Tasrs tells the 7rrjrh!
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